• Engines on P&W Eagle Service Plan Platinum
• APU on Honeywell MSP Gold
• FalconCare
### 2013 Falcon 7X | S/N: 216 | N216DA

#### Aircraft Listing Details:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Hours:</td>
<td>1449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Landings:</td>
<td>679</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Engines:** Pratt & Whitney PW307A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Hours:</strong></td>
<td>1449</td>
<td>1449</td>
<td>1449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Engine Cycles:</strong></td>
<td>679</td>
<td>679</td>
<td>679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Serial Numbers:</strong></td>
<td>PCE-CH0670</td>
<td>PCE-CH0669</td>
<td>PCE-CH0668</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**APU:** Honeywell GTCP36-150(FN)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Hours:</strong></td>
<td>2187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Serial Number:</strong></td>
<td>P-329</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Aircraft Highlights:

- One Owner Since New
- Fresh PrePurchase Evaluation - *in Progress* @ Dassault-ILG
- Fresh 12 & 36 Month Inspections - *in Progress* @ Dassault-ILG
- New Exterior Striping & Carpet - *in Progress* @ Dassault-ILG
- Clearing Maintenance through 8/31/19 @ Dassault-ILG
- Head Up Guidance (HGS), Enhanced Vision (EVS), Synthetic Vision (SVS)
- EASy II+ w/ADS-B Out, SBAS / LPV, CPDLC-FANS/1A & ATN-B1, TCAS 7.1
- 14 Passenger "BMW Group DesignWorks USA" Interior
- Honeywell MCS-7120 Satcom / Swift Broadband (SBB)
- Full Programs - ESP Platinum, MSP Gold, FalconCare, CAMP

#### Avionics:

- Honeywell EASy II+ Enhanced Avionics System
- Rockwell Collins HGS-5860 Head Up Guidance System (HGS)
- Smartview Synthetic Vision System (SVS)
- Rockwell Collins EFVS-5860 Enhanced Vision System (EVS)
- Honeywell KSG-7200 Air Data / Attitude Heading Reference System
- Triple Honeywell AV-900 Audio Control Panels
- Dual Honeywell NV-877A (SBAS Capable) Navs (VOR / ILS / MKR / GPS)
- Dual Honeywell DM-855 Distance Measuring Equipment (DME)
- Dual Honeywell DF-855 Automatic Direction Finder (ADF)
- Triple Honeywell TR-866B Communication Transceivers (VHF)
- Dual Honeywell XS-857A Mode S Transponders
- Triple Honeywell EASy Flight Management System (FMS)
- Triple Honeywell LASEREF V Micro IRS Inertial Reference System (IRS)
- Dual Honeywell KHF-1050 w/ SELCAL HFs
- Honeywell EASy Communications Management Function (CMF) w/ GDC
- Honeywell LSS-860 Lightning Sensor System
- Honeywell Primus 880 Weather Radar
- Dual Honeywell KRA-405B Radar Altimeters
- Honeywell EGPWS Terrain Awareness Warning System (TAWS)
- TCAS 3000 Traffic Collision Avoidance System (TCAS) w/ Change 7.1
- Dual Honeywell AR-Combi Flight Data Recorder
- Honeywell AR-Combi Cockpit Voice Recorder
- Honeywell Rescu 406AF ELT w/Navigation Interface

---
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## Connectivity:

Honeywell MCS-7120 Inmarsat Aero H+ Satcom / Swift Broadband

## Maintenance Inspections:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Last</th>
<th>Next</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 Month / 800 Hour</td>
<td>June 2019 <em>(in progress)</em></td>
<td>June 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Month / 1600 Hour</td>
<td>August 2018</td>
<td>August 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Month / 2400 Hour</td>
<td>June 2019 <em>(in progress)</em></td>
<td>June 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Month / 3200 Hour</td>
<td>September 2017</td>
<td>September 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Hour</td>
<td>1355 Hours</td>
<td>2155 Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600 Hour</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1600 Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>2400 Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>December 2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Maintenance Programs:

- Engines on P&W Eagle Service Plan Platinum
- APU on Honeywell MSP Gold
- FalconCare
- CAMP

## Entertainment:

- Falcon Cabin HD+
- Airshow
- Two (2) Forward & Aft 24” Bulkhead Monitors
- Multi-Disc CD / DVD / Blu-Ray Player
- iPod / MP3 Input Connection

## Navigation Compliance:

- ADS-B Out
- SBAS / LPV
- CPDLC - FANS 1/A
- CPDLC - ATN-B1
- TCAS 7.1
- Head-Up Guidance System (HGS)
- Synthetic Vision (SVS)
- Enhanced Vision System (EVS)
FEATURES/OPTIONS:

- Enhanced Avionics System - EASy II+
- VDR 3 Module Capable of VDL Mode 2
- Navigation Interface for Honeywell ELT
- Quick Access Recorder + Flight Data Monitoring
- FALCONPERF + Electronic Jeppesen Charts (subscription required)
- FalconBroadcast
- Electronic Flight Bag (EFB) CMC CMA-1100 “Pilot View”
- Honeywell EASy Communications Mgmt Function (CMF) w/ GDC
- Honeywell EASy Uplink Weather Capability (Honeywell GDC)
- Honeywell EASy Flight Deck Video Interface
- PWC Flight Data Acquisition Storage and Transmission System (FAST)
- Crew Jump Seat

INTERIOR:

Fourteen (14) Passenger “BMW Group DesignWorksUSA” Interior Configuration

- Forward Fully Equipped Right Hand Galley
- Forward Crew Lavatory
- Forward Left-Hand Galley Annex / Closet / Entertainment Cabinet
- 3rd Flight Deck Seat
- Forward Cabin Four (4) Place Club Seating
- Mid Cabin Side Four (4) Place Conference Group Opposite Credenza
- Aft Cabin Dual Facing Divans (Electrical Berthing) for Six (6) Passengers
- Divan Inflatable Restraints
- Aft Lavatory

Galley Equipment

- Nespresso Coffee Machine
- TIA WaveJet Microwave
- Enflite Convection Oven

Finishes

- Seats – Beige & Brown Leather
- Headliner, Upper & Lower Sidewalls – Off White Leather
- NEW Carpet - June 2019 (Oyster Colored w/Sateen Accent)
- Plating - Rose Gold Colored

EXTERIOR:

New Exterior Striping - in Progress @ Dassault, ILG
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AVPRO IS ONE OF THE WORLD’S LARGEST INTERNATIONAL AIRCRAFT BROKERAGE AND ACQUISITION FIRMS:

We perform for our clients, averaging one transaction a week. We match aircraft to your specifications in a professional and timely manner, allowing you to concentrate on your business, leaving the important details of marketing, market research, negotiating, and contracting to us.

Whether buying, selling or leasing a new or pre-owned aircraft, Avpro is committed to providing superior customer service and creating mutually beneficial long-term customer relationships.

When it’s time to buy, lease or sell an aircraft, you want to deal with Avpro, a firm known for its Performance for our clients, Integrity in the way we do business, and Reputation as the key ingredient for future business.

We’re one of the world’s largest international brokerage, acquisition, and aircraft consulting firms. We specialize in corporate, business and private jet aircraft. We’ve earned our impressive record by doing one thing very well - providing superior customer service and creating beneficial long-term customer relationships.

PLEASE CALL US TO DISCUSS HOW WE CAN BEST SERVE YOU:

Donald P. Bass
Managing Partner
dbass@avprojets.com

Christopher J. Ellis
Managing Partner
cellis@avprojets.com

Robert W. Rabbitt, Jr.
Managing Partner
brabbitt@avprojets.com
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